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(Fron the Neto York Tribune)
Let some folks boast of spicy 4nince,

Care not a fig for such.dol;
Or largely talk of swe'etened quince,
Fine-as the luscious grape of Linzt,

Plums duubly dipped in Syrian dye-
I deem them tasteless ail as fbits,

Compared with one good pumpkin pie.

I know our pumnpkins do not claim.
The honored growth of foreigt souil i

They never felt the torrid flame,
And surely they are not to blame,

Though reared not by the bondtnan's toil,
Incline where man, to burden tame,

Unpaid consents to tug and broil.

Talk not of vineyards broken down,
And fields that droop with oil and wine;

Where burning suns with ripeness crown
The sweets that man's best manhood drown,

By lying poets sworn.divine.
I'd raither have than all-don't frown---

The product of my pumpkin vine.

See, on you melon covered height,
My chosen fruit, like globes of gold,

Lies ripening ih the sunbèam light;
Ah, 'tis a stomach-staying sight.

And soon' to house-them from-the cold
Shall Ireemen with strong hands unite,

Paid laborers and freemenbóid.

And then:the girls who makezour pies,
, Bless them! ail other maids outshine;
Their raven locks, and..hazel eyes,
And:cheeks, whose ever changing dyes

The lilly and the rose-combine,
Make.mad the hear.ts that love the prize

Of ail this loveliness divine.

Vermont ! thon art a glorious State,.
Though smali in acres and in skies;

But 'tis not length that makes one great,
Nor breadth thatgives a nation size

Thy mountains -and thy môuntain air
}lave reared a noble race of men,

And women, fairest of the fair,
Theirlabors and their love to share;

Where shall we see thy like again 2
Ilové them- ail, -which most I shan't advise,
Thy mountains, maidens,-or thy pumpkin pies.

GoLD Duo FROM AN ONION PATrcr,-Robert Smith,
at the San Jose Mission, California, has raised two-
acres of onions, which yielded 2;500 sacks, averaging
12 pounds each, and the average of the whole i, 24
ounces each! Hie was sellingtliem at 29 cents per
pound. if he gets but 15 cents per pound. for his
entire crop, it vill amountto the snug:sum if $3o0-
7501 This wili do pretty well for two aces of wild
land. This issaid to be but the ayer.age:yield.of the
onion crop throughout the Santa Clara. vglley. It
eclipses famous old Wethersfield entirely, and shows
that an onisn patch is by no means a despicable gold
placer. Neither indeed is.à potat opatch, hôra hay-
field, in that rnost wonderful country. Dr. Basham .

of Santa Clare, raised.800 bushels of potatoes to the
acre there, and sold them ai froem six to seven cents
per pound. Gen. Vallejo sold his standing grass for
$15,000. The party purchasing'it, expended $2;000
to eut and cure the same, and afterwîards realized
$100,000 profit in the sale of hay! The narket price
for hay is somewhere between $30 and $50 per ton.
-Abany Register.

WEiGH'rs AD MEAsUREs.-The following table of
the number cf pounds of various ai tiches tu a bushtl,
may be of interest to our readers:

Of wheat, sixty pounds.
Of shelled corn, fifty-six pounds.
Of coin in the cub,seventy pounds.
Of rye, fif ty-six pounds.
Of onts, thirty-six pounds.
O barley, forty pounds.
Of potatoes, sixty pounds.
Of bran, twenty pounds.
Of -lover seed, sixty pounds.
0f timothy seed, forty-five pounds.
Of fiax seed, forty-five pounds.
Of hemp seed, forty-four pounds.
Of buckwheat, fifty-two pounds.
Of blue grass seed, fourteen pounds.
Of castor beans,.forty-six pounds.
Of diied peaches, thirty-three pounds.
Of dried apples, twenty-four pounds.
Of onions, fit.ty-seven pounds.
Of salt, fifty pounds.

Mr. Thomas Park. of Pickering, brought us a
turnip the other day, which measured two eet elcven
inches and a-half in circumferenice, and twelve
inches. in depth.-Ontario-Reporter.

Rrs.-The.fpllowing, fron -the Buffalo Republic,
is worth trying î I Rats may be expelled from your
cellars and granaries simply by scattering a few
stalks and leaves of mulen in their paîs. There is
something very annoying in this plant, to the rat. It
affords, therefore, a very easy remedy for a most
perplexing evil, and muph.more econouical and less
troublesome than gunpowdcer, ' rat exterminator,'
cats or trapz. The mullen is a very common pro-
duction, and mnay be found in almost every field as
well as in pastures, and by the.sides of the high-
ways."

VINEGAl.-Many families purchase their vinegar
at a very considerable exiense; some'" make do "
with a very indifferent article; and others, for want
ot a little knowledge and" less industry, go without.
I is-au easy matter, however, to be at all times suþ-
plied with good vinegar, and that without much ex-
pense. The juice of one bushel of.sugar beets, worth

:twenty-five centsï and-whicli an r tariber cao raise
without cost, will make-from- five to six galions of
vinegär, -équal to thé best niade of eider or- wine.
Grate the beets, having ,f.rst washed. .them, and ex-
press the juice ir a. cheçse.press, or in .many other
ways wihicWa.little ingenuity can suggest, and put
the liquor into an empty barrel; cover the bung with
gatuze, and set it in the sun, and in twelve or fifteen
days it will be4ftt for use.-Farmer's Aldvocate.

Ait old Scottish proverb says "Mutk is the
mother of the meal-chest.".

MACS is the second coat of the keinel of the
nutmeg.
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